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THE PLAGUE

A farther perusal of Julian Ralphs
correspondence from Bombay in
May and June last warrants the
i dement that all over India a
yspular idea iB that plague is taken
hy aatives through their feet This
encourages the notion that they
vrarmed their feet and then
take in the germs in the dirt
of the streets A Dr Shikare of
Bombay acknowledged faith in this
theory He said that in bubonic
plague the poiBon enters the system
through small wounds and abrasions
The habit of walking barefooted on
the part of the natives explained the
predominance of buboes in the groins
of the patients He had seen an
occipital bubo where a mans head
had been recently shaved and had
probably been wounded by a razor
He said that other moans of spread-
ing

¬

the plague were by infected per-
sons

¬

infected rats and infected air

It seems that no climate resists it
The plague broke out in a locality
fourteen thousand feet above eea
level where the continual climate is
cold and dry as diametrically the
opposite of the steaming climates of
Hongkong Calcutta and Bombay as
it is possible to be In Russian
Turkestan the plague broke out and
no one knew how the germs came or
were brought there but as the out-

break
¬

and the visit of a wandering
fakir or holy man wore simulta
rus tho contagion was generally
eradited to him He brought to the
Tillage some clothes whioh he said
wore the coverings of the tombs of
saints and gave tbeeo to a widow to
cut up and distribute for charms for
the faithful She died of the plague
Seven of bur friends and relatives
died too Then her body wbb dug up
and reburied and the plague seized
upon those who helped in the opera-
tion

¬

Skilled BBBistauoo was sent
from St Petersburg the survivors of
the village were made to bathe in
hot water and afterwards in sub ¬

limate solution Every ones cloth ¬

ing was destroyed and now clothes
supplied Even the wool which
these people had collected and by
which they lived was burned out
All their houses wore disinfected
and the earthen floors wore dug up
and raised with lime The visitation
was thus dismissed as rapidly as it
came but not until 878 of the GOO

people were dead Four days after
the doctors arrived the plague took
its last victim The plague commis ¬

sion state that infeotion is to a very
large extent spread by clothing

Infants in arms seem immune
Stout persons succumb to plague
Wore readily than thin men though
those of poor physique die of it
quickly even in twenty four hours
While white persons consider them ¬

selves immune in India it must be

understood that thero are no slums
in the white quarters in Indian cities
Among the natives the plague main ¬

ly selects as its victims the poor the
underfed the over crowded the
dirty and the weak

It behooves managers of planta
tions to keep the quarters of labor ¬

ers as clean as possible and where
the quarters overcrowded to build
new quarters Inspection of the
quarters should bo performed daily
by competent persons and it may
be well to examine tho people in
order to detect disease at once and
have a place to isolate the Bickly

It ia easy to see that our health
authorities little knew how to handle
our problem but they are on the
right methods now

The plague has been with us since
early in November and wbr without
doubt alT importation with the
laborers who have been landed here
faster than a proper inspection
warranted

D B Smith

The death of D B Smith which
occurred at the Occidental Hotel in
San Francisco on the SOth of De ¬

cember 1899 removes from the com-

munity
¬

a man who had identified
himself with Hawaii and who al ¬

ways proved an enterprising and
valuable citizen

Mr Smith left a short while ago
for California where he intended to
spend the holidays with his young
daughter who is attending school in
the Convent of Notre Dame

Mr Smith was not in very good
health when he left Honolulu but
his friends hoped that the sea voy ¬

age and change in climate would be
beneficial to him

He was taken suddenly ill aud be
fore medical aid could be called he
was dead An inquest was held and
the coroners verdict was death
through heart failure

The deceased was born in North
Carolina and was about 45 years of
age He arrived in Honolulu in
1881 and engaged in several enter-
prises

¬

He was the promoter of the
of the first skating rink when the
craze was on and later on hestart

ed a roller coaster on Jhe corner
of Beretania and Punohbowl streets
After a trip to the Coast he returned
with an electric light plant which
he sold tthe Kalakaua government
and he became a friend of the late
monarch who honored him by con-
ferring

¬

a decoration on him
Several years elapsed and D B

Smith established the Manufac-
turers

¬

Shoe Co on Fort street the
leading shoe business in town Re ¬

cently he Ml too ill to attend to the
worries of the business whioh had
proven very remunerative and he
sold out to the firm now owning the
establishment After becoming a
man of leisure he made several trips
to hia old home but always returned
to Hawaii the land he loved and
where he bad valuable investments

The deceased was a generous man
with a big heart under his shirt and
a ready hand in his well filled pocket
There are many here especially
among the Hawaiians whp will shed
a tear to day upon hearing of the
sad death of D B Smith

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co
3 SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Saohs

Tim prettiest sight in the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
411 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
TalanrlB

Insure Your Uouso and Furniture
WITH

h loseGENERAL AGENT

For Insuranoe Company of North
Amerioa and

New Zealand Insurance Company
UU ly

FOR SALE CHEAP
On Easy Terms

BUILDING LOTS AT FAWAA

This Desirablo Property bounded by Beretania Punahou and King

Streets on the town side of tho McCully Homestead 1r now offered for

sale The extension of Young Street passes the land An ArteBian Well
on tho Premises supplies tho purest water The breezes from Manoa

Valley render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on the

line of cars and tho Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it
There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

tJF For Terms etc apply to
F WUNDENBERG

At J A MagoonB onlce next to P O

Or to J LIGHTFOOT on the adjoining promises 1390 lm

I am daily opening up Goods

Purchased by myself which are weir worth

your inspection

The Assortmtnt comprises the Chocest

Dress Goods Laces
And everything in our line that was ever

shown here

JLmAt W JORDAN
IT 10 Fort Street

1372

Wonderful Dis
To Please the Little On

Li Q KER
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For the

Accommodation

of Customers

Commencing with the

New Year and the New

Century

Beg to announce that their

Store will open each day

until 530 r m

W 1 DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing

Goods

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Clean able

Refrigerators

play

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young at
R S OPENING Queen Street

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These --Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Yory Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Hugs
All Sizes and at Prices that wil Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of AH Wool Blankets
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